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EMPEROR FREDERICK'S HEALTH 
t 
~8VO!t AIIIOBI!Sl Bnl[arian--Poasgnts. ~~p:riD.g _stock: of 
a~mEn o~MoNsTnmoN n PARis. ~Uu, B&~, Bau~ta, Flaw~n, !m~m, DM Baal, ic.~ ic. 
Address to Queen Victo.ria. 
HALIFAX, N.S., April 20. 
Emperor Frederick' II temperature has increased 
~nd hi!! pulte has quickenrd. H e tranaac~ 
business and co ntinues writing accou · u, though 
hi!! sufferings are di.strrssinjl. A new tube "'aa 
inserted into hi~ 1 hrost) esterday, and his breath-
ing is better. 
There is a wide-spread re,·olt amongst Bul-
~arian pean:1ts. 'fhty arc tleatro) ing farmen' 
and landowners' housea and pilfering Jlr&nariea. 
The rt'gular t roops h• '' e killed many of the 
in!urgents. 
T he l'ari:s au~horitiu took epecial precautions 
to prc\'en t a Bn la ngi.st demonstration in Pari!, 
yesterday. "" 
A thousand Oritish residents of France pre· 
~nteu an address to (~ueen Yictoria yesterJay. 
. . 
Aro now OJl('ncd, of which we ha\'.:l t ho large~t and oost. "nrie~y ovor off~ in the ~arke~ 
. I 
GEO. KNOWLDVG, 
april13.2i ' \ Late P. Hute1•lns. 
Don't ·Fail to Sou me Jn:voniltrHntortaiJfment 
I ,. 
P«rt 1. Pari 11. I Pari~· 
Piano solo ... .. ... Mi.s Courtney Song ............. . JUae,Jackmaa Reci&a&ioa ..... .JPI!_~ 
B&: chorus .. ....... Compaur Duet ..... lliuee Ryaa aod Ryan Song ............. lllal O"N .. .... . •. .• ..• Kill8 Howlett Soog ............• Hila Morrillty Duoc, .. the II .. B•~ Rec talion . • .. .. .... . . ML.~Orace Rec1tntion .. . . .... Mr. Jackman,Soog .. . ....... ••.•• »lal R,.u 
Song .... . ·: . .. . ... Miss JAckman Sc?og ... .. . ; .. . . . :. 1111111 Hoggnn Recrt.ation ...•• , Mr. 11orriller 
Song .. . . . .. ..... . .. 'Miss Boggan &ng . .. ..... .. .... Mil'& Aylward Song .... ..... lliaa Denoebui'J' 
j J ust recel\'Crl vln,Vnncou\·or and t 
1 the Canadian Paclflu ~nilway. } 
nr-Tbls Tea. '\Vhich i8 or Ueil~lent quality. wiJI 
~ eold at a low figure. · 
JOHN T. GII.iLARD. 
u1Up.tr • 
' 
.tmW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Schooner " Ellie D." 
Schooner "Arrow." 
Schooner "Laura Jane:" 
BPNO REASONABLE OlFEB Urt7BID. 
tr not disporttd of bcltore Lhe end or May will 
tx- sold by Pu~lio Auctioo. . 
CEO. KNOWLINC, · 
np7,fp,iC · .Admr. FAt. lat. P. Butcblne. 
o I 
r 
J'uat leceivGcl, per steamer l'twfou41&D4 l 
- AND FOR BA.LE-
317 Eackaa Choial COli 
[TO\VNSBIP&) 
HN T. Ql .... --..-
I CAPEJ ·RACE DESPATCH. 
I 
Duet!. ... ~ller(.'S Ryan & Mahoney I D1nl0'0 uc, M1!IS('i:IO Nell & Howlett 18ong ......... ~ .. lllfe Mabo1187 
&Sng ancl chnru~ ..... . Company Son~ nntl chon1s . ...... CompauT (Bring pfOKI1Uilme to ball.) 
l 
, CA.n lUa, today. 
W ind weiot, · fr~h ; fo~t~Y to windward ; clear 
:o leewa rd ; ateamn Oo"ioo went west at 5 p.m. , 
}" lerday ; the schooner Ocean Gem went \\ e,t 
at ~ a .m., and s~aling schooner K&te, to Mnsrs. 
Goodrid~e & ' one, puaed inward at 11 a.m., 
today. 
- - -
OUR ADVERTISlNGPATRONS. 
. 
NEVVTEAS. NEW TEAS . 
OUR ·SPRING S~O K ~F- CHOICH · · THAS .. 
- - ,\SO OFFERI!O AT T11 E · ·ou.oWlSO LOW !'RICES:--I H .IBB'rBUOTBD 'J:O OPFER FOR 
_...,-' Pallllo Auolloa, 011 Thllftlblr nut, 76~ Ken's ~a, Berge Co:t.ta-95cts each '! 500 Ken's Nav, Sergo Veats-65ots oaoh 
the llll'd 1DI&.. ca &be ~ u lJ o'clock, all • <~ " 
the ri~ .t111a _. hilt£1111& Ia aDd to all &be 600 Ken's Navy Serge Pantc- 90cta eaoh 500 Ken's Navy Sergo Suits-$2.40 eaoh 
dwellliciiOalfllllll~lfo. ~all M ...-& 
•• tbeooca~af ltil. IL .. B .ma,lltuato oa ~·~prt;;1;;1;~·~"'::·r:;&:~m~,~'P:::~;:=:=:=:==:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=~ 
Are You Thinking of House Cleanif!g? 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
H AVL"JG FITTED UP AJOUl•ItL'lT-ing Department in the CoLONIST Building. wi~b nn Unh·ersnl Press, nod a larltO qunntity or 
the latest styloa o( type, wo aro prepared to exe-
cute work, in tho nbol'e line, with nentnl'88 nod 
dP~~pntch. AU orders from town or country 
promptly 11ttended to, Rt reasonable rntcs . 
. . 
To Let--Immediate Possession 
A ::a:o-o-sE7 
QrOn Military Road, oppoaite the Colonial 
Building. For particulard apply at tho COLOmsr 
olt!cc. apot,Siw.fp 
Waler _.... m.......,.7 eJIIDOiilte tbe ~
atare tJl J.- 81oft, lriq. "'!'be ~ can 
haYeJ'llll! .. D" of the~- tile bl&da)-ol 
Jla_y. Alao.tlla&o&IMT d~-- ucJ lbop 
..S.ioiabur &be aboTe dtolcrlbed ......., uad aum-
hered 120, aDd at p~t Ia \be oceupucy of 
Jon T ... ,.. a teaat ; a ~~expired term, from 
tbe ta o1 liar a..t. rnet. tO JNn. The premie8 
can lwl ln~-t.o I nt nny time on or l.< ture day or 
Ml«-, .on •rl•'l!·ntion tu nus. E."ousn, on tho 
-BEFORE YOtr COli:\lEXCE COllE TO THE--
__ P . R. BOWERE'. "Fe> :J:....e"t. 
J~l!lllle., or tL 
T. W. SPRY, 
BU"iiD"EifS~OOS~OOSTOitE: Barcelona Exhibition. Th~ee or Four Large Rooms, 
000000 000000000 0 00 oo o o oooee ocooo o oooo oooooo oo ~Jrln tho Centml part or Wnter Street. Butta· RHl Estllte Broker 
- - - -- - - - - - blo ror OfBco or Snmp•e Rooms. 1m media to poll· --A~D ORT Yorn-- THE COI.\IMllrTEE AI•l•OINTED TO · · App11y .. t tho COLO!<"lSTomoc NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. orgnniui and uansmit a collection or tho ~~~:3~~;.u . .. . 
• • Pa·•nt, Kalsom·•ne, V arnish, Furniture Polish, &c. merc:mtilo prodnctannd minemls or tho Colony. 
J t R ~ P rti rN~J)('Ctfnlly t~olicit contributions rrom tho general n~ I DCDIVD ~s 0 a 1GrAll selling cheap. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. fia~!~·x ~~(j7J~j:r~:,e~!d"~i~:r~~~\~~yb; &) (J (J (J a) others M Jato as July next, bJ which lime it Is -~ ''The Glouce·ster.'' ~r~a!~~b~e.bullu:~~~t~1n~~~,r:~;= , elm en• nnd samples nf our principal trade exports.
Ch . p· A 1 Tbe n on. W. J . R. Donnelly is Chairman or Uto OlCe me pp es Committee, which 1.a oomJ)()IIedror tho tollo";ng 
Bananas, Tomatoe-s geotomen, viz..: Bona A.t. Ooodrid~and Cho.s. 
Bowring, Rov. H. Harvey, McssieursJM. Bowley, Lemons, Oranges T d C Ll"ne J ohn ltarun, E. c. WAtaon, M. n. A . • P. o. Tes· 
" G D t A 1 The Cloucester arre 0 ton eler , n. w. Lelleeeurier, M. H . A., and J. M. \ rapes, a 6S, pp es. ' Perez rrom whom, nod the Secnotary, all inform· 
Al Is.undonbtedly tbe Best B :mklng Lloe ade. alion can bo obtained. so, a line Selection of French Cla, Pipes. <~ nr- IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lin• . W. D. GRIEVE, Secretary. TBOS. CHARLES Uf"' IT 18 more ea~~ily h&ndled than 1\l\1 other Cot ton Line. 
an'>ll n·r Du ' Uf"' 1"f l£ILL stana mure rough 1181\ge and wear hctt.er than any ulher Cotton Une, and it Ia the ~-· 1 P ' olnrorth f' treft. cbcap(ii{Cotton Line in the miU'kct. Mndo in nil ailee. 8oe tha' every dorAm boue the TEA TEA trademark," THE GLO rTC6-:RTF.R ." None other lt(Uloine. ocUIICp,tf,eod 
._ . NEW YOBX DOMESTIC F ASmON CO.'S 
mnr3, 16i,Cp,2iw. 
•) NOTICE·. 
ON SALE BY 
- Porfeo't F.1'tti.%::La-
100 half-chests Tea.. 
!_._.-Ditrerent qualities and pri<X'fl 
PATTERNSI PAPER -
(Aod 1,osscsslon gil'Cn tho l.st ltlay uoxt.) 
That Gomfortaolo nwolliu~ Honso, 
(Situate on Duoltworth-street.) . 
At. pret!Cn~ occupied by Mr. ALU. :&loDoUOA..LL. 
App. to F. ST. JOHL' 
miU'tn,rp,tf 
T liAT DW~LI11NG BOUSE & SHOP, situate on tbo Monlaltown Road, St. Jobn'a, 
and c ow occupied by Mas. TnOWAS DALTO!'. 
qrThfl n!)(wo premfaee are moes conveniently 
situated and fHled up for a retail trade. 
. Apply 1o B. J. KENT, Holloitor. 
ap17,tw,(tell Duokworth~t. 
~OB. &AL:m .. 
A BLACK MARE 
. 'JUST RECEIVED. T HE L ABEL A'r.rACHED TO EAOH l"ATrELtN OlVES EXPLIOIT DI.REe-tlona for cutting and patUng together, 10 that O\'On those unncC\.Uitomod to the u•e of Patterns 
canDot fail to meet with auc:oees. Dee Ia where our Patten are true labor-MviDg aide, rend•rlng 
all ~·capable of producing the meet aaUafactoTy resulte. They repreeent the faabiQna of today 
u well u tboee that will obtaln.;during the ensuing aeeeon ; and. aa an element of eooDODlf, no 
thoughtCol pc;l'IOn can fail to appreciate tbeir value. Not alooe do they afford the man tubionable 
T HE UNDERSIGNED HA VlNO boeu appointed (by NWI'!R OP ATTOJ\NE\' 1 Uenerat Agen~ or the Eet.Ato or TM>lfA.S CooK, late or St. 
JobD's, deeen.eed. hereby gives Dotico to 1\11 ~he 
tenanta thereof, that they are t.o pay hlru nll renta 
now due, or beroortn to beoome duo by them to 
aald Estate. 11; «rf'er llau ftOitu. they pay 
or eauao tn be paid, euch rente to any otberpcraon 
or pcreons, UM>y will bo beld reepooaible for tho 
COil rcq uenOt'fl • 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Publio.and Real FAt&te Broker. 
(S yeN"oJ old- gentlo io saddle or hanlea) 
a l&!!i.rp oil lfl to F. S'I' . .IOBJI". 
100 TUBS OH.OICE SOAP SOAP A D\VELLINGBOUSE AND8ROP, • • eltuatod at bead o r Job'a Lane. App&J to uu. JonN Dowlf&Y, f48 Theatre BllJ. ll,pd 
on Sale by Clitt, Wood & Go. Saws Filed & Set 
At P. llAGBBTY'B. 
No. 1&, Qaeen Binet. 
600 bozea Boap-tmall and large bozea. 
~ll qualiti5e1 ~~value in Soal" lp \ho mar et. apt6,1m,eo<\ 
C d Bu dee!~ nt a trlOing ocet, bat aleo c18rl7 epectry ttbe exact amounts of material and trlmmlns ana a tt8[ no•m·::•;::::::,::,::=.:::::.:~U~t ton*Uro~ •I 
... ~.a;,11, A YRB ~ ·~- li.!.I!,TT BYRNE'S! QP,R. HOST OF_FIC£~ 
Office: ~pp. "8allor·e Home."-npl4,fp,tem T LET. 
. , 
\ 
t 
· I 
,.,..,. 
\ 
\ . 
. ( 
.ich!t _.tOl'lJ. 
l No~le ltonell1eDt 
.. 
[B'W. THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XXIX-Continued. 
II I went with your full knowledge, 
sir," she rep~ied; but spo~e in a dazed, 
bewildered kind of fashion, as .though 
he only heard and half understood. 
'!I. " But you stayed much too late," said 
tne earl, complainingly. "I suppose 
you met Sir Lionel there, as usual ? 
What did you find to talk about ?'' 
.A,h I what'indeed ! Her hear t ans-
wered the question. He did not wait 
for an answer, but went on: 
" What with a party one night, a Ua.ll 
the nE'xt, no one can· g~t proper atten-
tion. You never read to me or attend 
to me." 
" I am more than willing to read to 
you," she said ; and she went to the 
; table where one of ~s favorite works 
Jay ; and she wondered to herself bow 
she should see the words-her eyes 
were dim with pain-how she should 
sit there calm and col~ected, when 
every !>utse was beatjng with passion-
ate p~m, every nerve thrilling. 
He did not see ho ' the white, jem-
med hands trembled~ he did not tbiok 
of it at all. She was a fair ,v.hite slave 
purchased by his title and wealth. H'e 
di~not notice the faltering tones ofher 
voice; he only thought she rend un-
evenJy, and not as well as usual. That 
her thoughts could be anywhere else, 
he never dreamed-a man's wiie is his 
own. In her whole life she never for-
got the ·pent-up angony of that one 
hour. Her lips where moving mechani-
cally ; she heard the sound of her own 
voice, but she could not hear the words , 
could not distinguish tho sense. 
The passionate pain thaJ; beat in- her 
pulse, tha~ beat in her h~ad, that eeem-
ed to tear every nerve. · \ Vhat wero the 
words that had a roused him? 
.. 
"s~ committed whi:e conscience elrpt . ., 
They beat with mercilt!ss strength 
through her brain ; they seemed to burn 
ia the air m-ound her, and suddenly 
the book fell fro~er. JShe burst into 
such a paroxysm of team that the earl 
was bewildered. . 
"What is th! m' ter ?" he asked an-
grily. The passionate 'sobbing went on. 
"Wbat is the ma~ter, Lady Lyuu ?" he 
tlkfda more angrily still ''You came 
lo:na.l &o me to cure a nervous head-
~ and begin crying to yourself in 
&Jdj Vf!r7 foolish womanly faahion. 
Jtnitr, Ia $here anyUliDg wrong ?-are 
~Ill or ubappy ?" 
Oh, Beaven~ how weak the words 
~ or IIDhappy! , She was 
 deapairiug, and wished her· 
.,U 41ead. She turned her weeping, 
p8llloDate face to him. 
" Jlay Igor' she cried. " I cannot 
read. May I gor. 
"Wha$is the matter, Yivian? Pray 
apeak out. lsupposethateven a woman 
doealfot cry in this fashion for nothing?" 
u I am tired," she said, and her voice 
was so full of depression and weariness 
that he knew there was no pretense 
about it. 
"Then go!" he cried impatiently. 
"You liave bealtb, strength and spirits 
*9 spend ~ whole evening, but when I 
w~t to hear a • Httle. reading, you are 
so t1red that you begm to cry. '' 
".1 ~so sorry," she sajd, with qut-
venng bps and streaming eyes. Those 
passionate pulses of pain beat until she 
could hardly stand. 
"Y~had better go," said the earl 
grimly. " This is a fair specim~n of 
matrimony-smiles for the world tears 
fo.r the' husband. It is considered quite 
fair, I suppose, Vivian. Good night." 
. Sbe was so utterly desolate this night 
1n her sorrow and despair that she could 
almo~t have asked for pity and comfort 
frorn him. Old, grim, and stem as he 
was, ~ill he was the only creature liv-
ing to whom ahe belonged, the only liv-
ing human being to whom she wa.s re-
I~ and, in:he(desola~ion, sho could 
baTe aeked.pity even from him. . 
"Good-niglrt," ehe said. She paused 
for one moment, looking at the stern 
- , gray face, at the,atern eyes and cold 
Upe. ~ r DO ; there "'!-& no pity, no 
~·a1on there ; Pe- bad bougM her 
with hf8 money atld title before she 
kD4nr wha* web buying meant. ehe 
. tamed away abrup$Jy ; whatever bat-
, I 
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tle lfue had to' fight she must fight it out 
a loue. 1 
"Good-night," she said again ; but 
\vhen she was gone the Earl did not 
feel qa.ite happy : be wished he had 
been a 'little kinder; this beautiful 
young wife of h is was, after all, but a 
ch ild. Why · was she- crying · in that 
desperate fashion ? She could have no 
troubles of her own. She was cJiying, 
he supposed, because some woman ha 
a prettier dress or brighter jewels. 
, Yet, as she was only a child, and bad 
been shedding·such child like tears, he 
might bavueen kinder to her, and he 
wished be had been ; be never dreamed 
that a woman't3 passion, love- a nd pas-
sionate grief had come to the child-
wife, who would be child no more. .. 
H~ would have been astonished had 
he seen his wife 'vhen she was alone. 
She dismissed Florette with on.e of 
those queenly caprices for which her 
servants almost adored her. 
" I want nothing except to bo aJ.one," 
she said, ". and I want no one' near 
me." .. 
..,Florette understood the mode and tho 
reason J oqe glance at tho weeping eyes, 
at the pale face, at th~ quivering lips. 
" It has col)le," she said to herself. 
I( I have watched it through all its 
stages ; it has come to the last. I know 
hCJw the tears will end.'' 
Ah, the relief it was to the beautiful 
young countess to close the door, to 
ing herself with her face on the 
ground, and weep out her passionate 
grief-and terrible pain. 
This was lovo of which they had told 
her so much-half delicious pleasure, 
half horrible pain. 
" It.is all too late." she sobbed, "too 
late. } learned to love him, and I must 
love him or die; I can nev~r live again 
without him." 
That was just the burden of her tears; 
She could never Jh~e without biro. 
She wondered as she lay thero if 
every 'voman must suffer in the same 
~shion ; if love always brought weari-
ness and t<>arst pain and sufferi~g; if no 
one in this world wa!} ever p'erfectly 
happy. She thought of her young mo-
ther, who had asked to die looking on 
her husband's face, and there sprunf:!\.up 
in her heart a sudden understanding;j~t 
the Fame love that prompted her mo-
ther to mako this request, lived in her 
heart. 
If she lay dying-and just now death 
seemed sweeter than life-that would 
be the very prayer she would mak~. 
" I should cry aloud," she said, " Oh 
Heaven, let me see in death tho face I 
have loved best in life; let me die look-
ing in the face of my love!'' 
CHAPT~ XXX. 
.. 
Sm Lto~-xL walked home th~t night a 
wretched man. His eyes were suddenly 
opened-he saw the brink of the apyss, 
be saw what loomed before him. "l 
may tban'k Heaven," he said, "that I 
have seen it in time." 
He saw plainly that between the 
gratification of his own vanity and hiE~ 
admiration of the beautiful girl wbo 
was another man's wife yet loved 
him-betwot!n tbe two he was on the 
road to destruction. Sir Lionel was by 
no means a bad-hearted man; he was 
a light, reckle El, careless. of consequen-
ces, but he was by no means the type 
of roan who deliberately sets to work to 
do a \vrong thing. 
The beautiful thoughtless words of 
the song roused his sleeping conscience 
-set before him in plain truth \Vhat he 
was doing- frightened him, and made 
him pause in what w as a mad career. 
When he reached his rooms he found a 
letter awaiting him- a long loving letter 
from his beautiful wife E linore. 
lt lay on the table, and it was to him 
as though .his wife stood there herself, 
but with no reproaches-with sweet, 
sa~s-with a smile moro sad than 
any words, but with no reproach. Every 
word of the letter was like the lash of a 
whip to him, just . as the words of the 
song were- so true, so simple. 
" The children are well," it said, 
u and send their love to you. Gordon 
grows more like you every day-liis 
eyes go through roy heart. \V e shall 
be so pleased ~bon you come back, Lio-
nel!" 
As be read, the picture of the beauti-
ful trio-the fair wife and the two ohil-
dren~rose before him, and be bowed 
his bead in utter eontrition. 
He would break with this beautiful, 
dark-ey_ed 1volll.lln whb bad made him 
forget Elinore-ho would leave her aud 
her witcheries for evermore. 
(to ,. C!OJlliaU«<.) 
. ' 
PoTAToEs W- ~hmiiinn ~ ~ H. h 1· .f1 d E.xschoou;o.m.~ea~··· ~ at~ 11uu .. ~ ~orne I[ ~c a~~ uOOu~l . 
Choice P. E. Island Potatoes, · -IS- . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ARDS, CAaiNETS, WARD·ROBES, \ FOR SAl£ BY OLIFT, ~OOD & CQ. · apl 3 
......... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Book.-c:lases, B..c::;>ller ,Desks, . c:;t:,o . 
THE ~TEAM-YACHT ABCAD~ WE J:~vJ:TE J:~sF:acTJ:o~-
Built in Yarmouth, N.S., in 88-1; 6~ feet ic'ecJ, 16 . CALLAH AN, GLASS a co., 
feet beam, G feet bold ; oak (ramo. and hardwood tr"For biro-A largo furniture "·a~on. , UuckWOl'tlt nnd Gower Streets. 
planked, with pltch·pine decks. Bunker capacity ~movalA oontlurfA>d. ap18 . 
10 tons; consumes 1 t.on ' cool per day; steam 10 _ 
k:Dota. Suitable !or &nkcr. tog-boat or a pa.esen- £ p w • c=r.r.tje~iir.i~~;·~·.!,-::w(n!r;~~ @ · @ u .O JP. a an~ 
nplO.oi T. N. MOLLOY. ~ 
j Has juat received, Pf'.r stcruner Auatrian from London, l 
1 a splendid and vaned a.rsortmont or New G~, " iz. : f BARLEY-
on Sale Dy iii wood & co. 50 Half-chts. ~ bxs Fhie Teas--new brands · 
100 h el Ba :. ..,.And recomme.Dded for their ch?ice ftuor; prices wholeMie varril'l~ frum 2'kte to 4:"JC:ta pe";1Jb. 8 r1 ey • nplS and from :J0ct. to 60ct&. relaiL Parties wiaatnc to supply t hf'JIUK'lvt'S with guod and fir.:t-clalil ~," 
would do well tq call and eumine this lot, in order to teeure good Talue · \ ' 
BO s BY REV. E. P. ROB. .· ~UO-J~UVE, COFPEE, SPICE~, PEI,PER, .c. . 
ADd, per • Nf'wfOUDdluKl-~ bu Soap, viz : 'Roy at C"rown,• • Elrcbir..' • I'RI«l OliTe.' Tollct dith•, 
And, in etock : 200 bozea Ciaan-favOrite brand..:-1fbk-h will hfo enid fa r n~~ot IUld dw tn o • • r 
A YOUNG GIRL•& l\'OOUiG. 30 eta. Without a BOIIM', 80 ~n"' 
AD Original Belko, 80 onab 
Ho lo'dl in Lo,..., With His Wife. 30 ceut.s 
O~nlog of a Cbeaulut Burr, ao cc nt.t 
A K¢lltt of tile 18th C.D&al1', 00 ~nllt 
His Soi:Dbre Ri•all, 80 cents 
Nea\" to Nature's Heart. 80 Cf'nt• 
From Jed to Earnest, 80 otb'-
A .Faoe IDomed, 30 cents 
What CaD She do, 30 cents 
Barriers Bo.rned Away, 80 cents 
A Day of Fate, 30 oeuts • 
The Earth Trembled (cloth), GO centa 
apt illS 
J~ F . Chisholm· .. 
Ki p and Calfskin 
. . 
30 bales Grain K ip 
15 bales SI>lit Kip 
10 bales Calfskin. 
oat Moc:k. Am.tc.D 00 Cfo&IM .. 'rl]aDb. &c. Ffoqr. t•muf, P~wk. Loiaft. .,,.,.f, .Jpw& 
... Outport Grden wDII'ICihe &bilr -.&-.U.JD, •ud • v~ry toatl•factiOD suar..oiftd. 
7 A. P . D.\ 1 
STRONG AND ltJo:I ,I ABLE BABOME'FEB8 
' So dehcate aa to iDllicate a Storm FJgbt O\" 'IYelve boars before lb arrf.ql. 'l'hae IDitrumeata ano • 
the same M &hoe& J)ro•ided bJ lhe Brltiah Oovt'rnmeut, at reducecl rate.. &o flsblng .... in the 
Clwmel aDd the ~orth Sea. 
marcbl6 
:Nr. C>~~..A..:l'W; 
AtJantto Hotel Dulld.iDJ: 
SEE :E:EEE., ::E;'J:S:S:E:e~E~ ! ~~.:.. BE!.ORE GOING HOllE, DO~T FORG~T 'fO CALL ) 
iiELFASTjH!!S&. tACON. At B~H·n' s ·fci- Chiapto0ds. 
~J l'l" 
BELF r~ST'Hl Ms 
B e1fas1: Bacon.~ 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
~\7 ______ 200~'-Vn~t~~·rl~··~4~3~&~4~~K~i~ng~·s~R~on~1 . 
LUMBER~ 
ON BALE BY 
. 0 
Pin!', Spruce and ITcmtock BonrJ 
Pine and Spruco P lank 
Pioe and Spruce Studding 
Pi no md SprQce Joistin~t 
Hemlock. Pine, Spntoe &: Hardwood Scantling 
Clo\"e and Sawn Cedar Shiniles 
Pine ShinJtles. 3000 Pailings. np17 
HOUSES TO LET. · 
T O L£T,THE BOU SE OCCUPIED llY Mr. Ricbnrd McCoubrey. No. 72, PrctcoU 
s~rcet. Also, a house. containing nino rooms. 
with bnth, water ·closct. ere., sltunt<'<l on J n01t>s' 
street. Monkstown road . nt present occu pied l:>y 
Mrs. Mews. Possrssion given 1st, Mny. Apply to 
WM. EIARRIR. 
apt':', li,fp,Si.sp. 37 Monkstown ~1.1 . 
- ___ :::::;::::::: ::: 3 -· . - 0-----·--·- ·-- ·-· - ·- - -
OF ALL IUNDS-SUITABLE FOR YOU~~LVES ~~D FAMILIES. 
17Rcmember ,we aro .s~lling right; out., nua t ho~ c buying Jnrgc 
J>arcels ~ill get ~pecial t.erm:'. aprilt8,2irp,IL~p. 
/ Joa•oN~s FOR_!EBNA1 JJI) ili~~AL USE. 
OlaHa Dlpbc.horta. Oroap,Mt.bma, DroacliJU., Nouralgl,., l'n~amo..S..., r.lloataAU.a>, J)le~ ;t tbo 
'g§1f'A~~~~lr1naqeouah1. WboopYNLDa:Co~h,Onuu-rh,ECholo~~:t~.~· BplaJ DiMaMa. . ..,.bo4y a~al4 W o wtlleond tree, • • hATe tbla Soot:. 'POOip&ld. ttt all •.r • • oacS tbooo wbo wbo o oad their eead tbr It will aam••· a a Jtl ~.. • o~er ~r thank ttatocl Par~·,:~ • - t botr luc:lr;)o Otani. 
All wbo b uy .>r<' •u.. . t 1:. oball Ncdi'O a eorttt!ea:o thAt tho moaoJ' ohall 
00 Nl'uodocl I f n •o l r ~ I r\eo. 2~10..; G bo!:.loo. 8UIO. £spn:>U ~cS to 
&nJ pan ° ~· ·. •: _.,, JOB NOON lit CO., P. 0. Dox 2110, Boololl, Kaaa. 
. . 
.IMENT MOSTVY .. _ ·-p AMILY Rb.~...! .... > _ EVER KNO'N~. 
-
Just BeJte iveo b the Subscribers. · 
PORK. PORK. PC~K. RAISINS. GORR·ANT-r~i1\'h~ .-CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
ON SALE BY CLIFT. ·wocn & co. 
20 b:ur<'ls P. ?II. Pork, 12 brls Jole-s 
Pepper~ Cloves, Citron, CiUI.:a :uon, Drlc{l Ap}lles, ~c. 
Also, Qhoice Selection New Tea~--selling at lowest prices. 
20 ba, rela Pate~. 16 brls Feet. · · -
__ w..::::..m~be~"o'~d<jlL.;;.le"-=P·....:...;;.to..:...;;ct060~8alcs:.:.;.. _:::...:.:.:a ' R T. 3c J. CRACE, 3~6 0 Water Street. 
TEA-=----TE.A. C enuine 
Jmt Recd\"ed, JlQr 11toamer Go"ino, from London Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
,·ia Lh·erpool, 
':I:'E~$ i :r:l. boxes. 
T - IN !IAI.F-CHESTS. 
tirE'I'e ckRgo gun.rantero. \Vhofesalc nnd 
~tail. 
JOHN J. O'REiLLY, 
ap17 :390 Wa,tor-st. , 4a &: 4:S King·s Road. 
Crystaliz'd and Granulate(\ 
B ::t:.T.Gr..A.:EI.B. 
---
FOR SAL& BY CLIFT,WO&D &CO. 
10 barrnls Grn.nolated Sugar 
10 bnrrels Cryetali.zcd Sunr. npt8 
129\hATERSTR E ET. 
(Oholce Patteras). 
Ladles' and ()htldren's Button & 
Elutlc 8lde Boote. 
BOYS' IBONOLA:D BOOTS. 
april7 R. HARV.BY • 
• IFCHEAPE.8. THAN EVER. 
Beware~of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations .. 
• 
.,J 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Tim ell. we have reduced the )'riCO of 
all our sewing mnoblnce. We cnll 
the attention of Tailors ~d ShO<" 
mnJrer11 t~ our Singer No. 2~t})at ~<' 
can now sell at A very low figure : tn 
tact, the prices of all our Genuine 
Siugcm, DO\\', will surprise you. We 
'Wnrnult every mnobino for over firt 
, yean. 
The Genuine Singer is doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one a n 
do without a Singer. 
1ft, Ueee tbe Ahorteet noodleof anY 
:oct-etitch machine.' . 
tnd-oarriee " finer' needle WJih 
'l iven aU.e threAd • . 
Sd. Uee.e agreatu number of 111te 
lthl"CCld with onesiU needle. . 
4th. Will c.Joeo a seam tighter wtt.b 
linen . omad than an;y other machlr0 
will with .ut. 
Old macblDee takeD In nohan8<'• 
Kaohlnee on easy monthl1 par· 
menta. 
M. F. ••Y~H, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ub-Acentll JUOBD. J. -oGBA.TII...t...~ttleba;,; JOliN UAKTEBY, Br. U rra-' 
bl JOIUJ T. D .ulW.rRY, Pl...-ntt.a. . 
• 
NOf\riOE· I 
I l:lElti::UY UAU'£.10S ALL PARTIES agn.iost infringing on or makiug my mak-
ing my anchor. or any nnehor •with nny Ceature 
or my in,·~olion nttncbod t<> it~ Most pcraona re 
uoc.lur tho improosio~ that iC t.hey make the 
slightest alteration, they pA n obtain a patent; but 
suoh iJJ not tho case. anu should not bo allowed ot 
granted. Cor such is contrary - tbe lllwa, ruJee 
nnd reg~ationa of patenta. The manufacturen 
in England said thoy wcru anCe t.o make my an-
chllr, and wQuld, not ~fringe on any other patent 
or gl!t themscl\'ea i~ trouble by 80 doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPI.N. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin'a Patent Anohor. 
..c._ 
ST. Joa~·s, ~ 8, 1887. 
Tn~CALI'IS :- • -0 R SIR,-£laving -u.sad ono oC your Patent 
.\.ncho on bool'\J my vresel on the llrulks as a 
riding a chor, I must say it IP' 'e mo entire ant.i.s-
faction~d mrrits all the pnu.so I can give it, and 
'"ould so,·iso all in the trade to adopt thia Anchor 
M> aa to be rid of t.he entanglement or stock and 
top flukes, which would be a great relief. I llav~ 
also used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and mtL'It sny ga'·e enflro antiafaclion. 
CAPT. 1\IORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
'ln. T. S. C.\t.l't~ :·- . 
l)&,\R Sm,-11:.\'in .... haJ ouc or yc•ur Patent 
.\nchors on thl.' nrnn.Y Ran~s. 11.nrl u~ it in Syd-
ney and o !l<JWht•l'1'. .n ! it... hullin~ l oO\CCI't! are 
~urprising; nn•l 1 heJi,.,.,.. in titn" it ... ill bt! t:.1e 
1•oly Anchor u~·otl l•y .han~,. ,. :uur, l'lwl'l4. 
UAPl\ Ot·~OUGF. BO~NELL. 
.. lll'hr • \tny 131•11, Florin. 
A, 
-. ~ l:AI..I'I~ ;-
, Runts, No,·. lOth, 1887 
Sm.--ff.ll\'ing need ~~~8Patent Anchor t.hia ~ummer, on t.he Orand · , Cor a riding anchor, 
it held my cr11Ct firm and eecuro in all the gales. 
The non-hn.zardous action under the bow and on 
tho roil, in a .heary swell, all ot which proves it 
10 bo an in\'aluable ln'"ention when compared 
with the uld mud-hook. Y9u1'8 respectfully, 
I 
OAPT. JOSEPH OODDARD, 
Schr, llappy-Qo.Lucky. 
T :i. C.\L}'tX: T~nr Sir.-My craft droveaahore 
ta~t Fall at 'Black Island, with ht>r ,5-cwt anchor 
nnd a,; fathoms of chain out. I borrowed one of 
'"our o6 weight p llqn~ pu~ it out, and with a line 
i.o the windlasj, this surprising liUie lltoolr:leea 
anchor took my crnlt and contents off in saf('!Y. 
-..J.t ii only when your anchor &n\'CS 100mo craft nnd 
p~r souls !rom getting in contact with an o'"er-
whelmi.ng roof or breaker. that your nocbor will 
gl.'t ita due aopreciation. rr largo anchon arc na 
~ootl m proportion a.s tho one I tested, e'"eryone 
sbould U'lO them. lnm, dear sir, youn, &:o. 
P. 'M. J AllES, 
r~LZ.l,lm,ood Capt. sch~ 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
(Copy.) 
Tnx P,u·,.c;os .\OZ, !l«lo, 2aJ .A3g. 1887. 
J. L. Dt:CRE.ll'L", EsQ.:-
De.ut StR,-Plea~~e send me n email Cslpin's 
• · Patent Anchor, 25 t.o 30. pounds ; but not over SO 
· or un(ler 20 pounds weis'ht. I intend to do nway 
with grapnels, the nnchprs ''"orks 80 well. 
Youl'l!, ot.c 1 
de<-9,!?iw,3m. (Signed), O. W90D. 
Mlnanl'• ... Liniment. 
-
. 
.. ~ STILL. AliQTHER I 
OD'TB,-Your Mm~NJXDT lA my greal 
remedy for aU D.la: and'l ba•e l.atdy a.aed it auo-
~ullyln c:uri;ng a can of Broncbitfa, and oon 
lider you are entitled to1 ~p-eat ~raise fo.r giving to 
manki'ld eo ~erful ~1· 
J. H. OAMPBJ:LL, 
- Bay of la1aDds. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
ID&yl8.8m.2hr 
e -
I· \o 
• 
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CONSIGNEES OF GOODS FltOll Bos-ton, 'fMS., l.T.S.A .. per brigt. Pl}'lDOUtb, will 
ple&Se pass EntrieL.and take immedtato delh·ery 
l'U-~~UIDld· mJAB! LbOAL:LEGISLA;r~RE. , 
. 
tune: Mr. ·Bond, .. id that the lalag iadu&ry 
had collapted. No man wu e\'er r.nur-t.oaa 
the truth in any , uaertion. I belieYe th&l we 
ahall witness an activity in thil departa.at ol 
our trade which baa had no prececleat. ·tor.,...,. of their Oooda. • • 
al)3 ,, Clift:, \Vood & Co. 
A. D • . 800-1497. 
, , 0 • 
.: FOR SALE 
LARGE FISHING Roo·M. 
rnBAJ>l'PlONS OF a We.teru. Laud-
.J._ Prophooy of Senef'o-Seneca apd Columbus,& 
coincidenoe-Plnto'8 "AtlantJa "-Voyage of St. 
81'\'nc.Jon.....St. &t" lo- )lllllliona in ' loHand-The 
Flato S.~. A. 0 .• 860-Diaeovery of Greenland 
by Gunbiooro, 8:0-Re-Oiaoovery by Eric Raud, 
980-Diaoo,·ery of America by• Bjaml, ~ 
Labrador, Ncwfoun•lland, Nova ScotiA. disoov-
J. ered by Lief. 1000-It Myla, or Great lreland-(FEE ::;11\U•LE PROt•Eft'rl:'.) • Vestiges of an \ridb Colon?' in Ameriea-Eplaoo-
L'ltcly in ~ion of Mr. Richard Pow('r, s ituate pal Sees in Groonlan(l. 1091 to 1406 Voyage of 
at QuiJivuii, a largo stage, flakes nn.d fish store. Zeno, 1880-Relios of John Guy'" Colony at Cu-
atobles nnd carriage bougo. Alao, a dwelling per's Co'"e, or Cupid's. 
house apd shop. and land attached. For p:uticu- ~ Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eccleeiaati 
lal't! apply to 1\IRS POWER, Bilotory of Newfoundland, 19..60 per oopy. 
mar26tr :Q;u;:i;di:=vi;:d::i.=:=:'::e::h7:=. ===========;:/== 
JOHN SKINNER 
... 
T'he Meuse of A-sse bly. 
I•·· ) ' past. Thia year there will be a lalp ..Wtioo FRro.&. v, 'March 16. 
1 • to o~r ba~king ileet. There will, ~tly, 
(Conti'-ued.) be an increased importation ofbubr'a·oot&-ud 
HoN. :cE Y1illG'~ERAL (continue4)...:: aupplies, and in 80 far the renaue 'Will directly 
This propoeition was submitte;l t.o \._he house at reap so f!IW:h additional pro6t. But iodiftctly 
the beginning of the next aeaaion, and wu aa- it will reap still g__re.ater J>enefita, for by thia •eana 
eented to, not without causio~t aeriou.a disturbance many inen will be withdrawn from the lea profit· 
of tlie ielationa which had existed amongst indi- "&b!o fieheriea of Labrador to p.,.ecute the more 
vidual membe.rs of the government. and in August profitable fUhenca of the Banke. All theee cir-
the enterprise waa begun. Operations codtinued cum~tancu, aa well aa that hope, which we 
for a time,'and then the company came to the should never cease to entertain, of the 
end of ita tether, and the obligation wu cas t upon 
DAWN OF A. BlllOH~ 1>4Y, 
thQ colony o( aaaiating it with very considerable justify me in arriving at the atimate 'which haa 
advances of money. Tbeae advances form a been submHted to the committee. Bon. Diem-
portion of the debt .,bich lies upon the colony 
be.rs have very se'"erely criticiled the ettimata of 
today ; but that fact has been moat studiously the current expenditure 'tor the year wldch 1 
ignorrd by bon. membere oppoaite, who h&\•o re- hne made, and claim i.flat the experieuceof the 
r4 ~ () "i ' tj proached me with complicity in caatipg the put doea not warnnt me in pluiDg cenaiD of ~ o ] ~3 J~ S. country into momentary :lifficultiea. 'Ihe com- h h 1 6 "R--... ~ · .,. 5 .., ~ t e votea at &uc ow guree u appear. ..._.,...~ ~ Q ~ ~~E ... )' ~ pany in ~e rnd compt'etely faUed to fulfil ita cially do they wax dubious of tbe PoUce fbroe u-
.g-.g ~ ~ ~& !C' a" obligations to tbe colony, and the question aroee timate. Lut year I made proai1e tro. ay 
., - - " ll ~ l
1
.tl whether our oblit(aations to the company held good Mnice 
ti1 t¥l o "''! 8 i;-~ ~ •hU.t tl:iey had broken their contract with ua. place here that the e~peoditare apoa tlaat /~ t ~ .9 ~ ~ g .. e~ld thil :rear be rocJac:ecl to NC),OOO. Ac· 
.:: ~ z .c ..- • The matter waa &oally,re(emd to the adjaclica- fl 
a s:s ... • Po don ef lbe Privy Cuuncil, \and the matter now cordin~lythe wote for that lenice _. '*" a 0 ~ down at that IQIII. I .... • tUt -..t 
s:s 0 a&ands in thi. poeitiun, th•t it ia q1111tionable poeitm .. d pere•J*Ir1 .......,._ .... ~ 
g a, wbe\her we are able tu iote1f"re with tbe prori- ialued to the b.d o1 t1aat ---·--. ... !J)i:'; ~ __ !:::::!,__!, ___ _:____:=:....:.__::::==i=========;-...;;;....;,_ __ ___:~=-_,;::;---!1 lioaa ol a charter which baa Denr beeo-caDCelled. hit apeadltue wldala U..t·fliW~~:~$-~jp·Jf1~·!: 
:?l!"'Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail Bee our Show-Boom. llr. Scott, in coaameatiag Jut eTaiag apoa ill• e1aarp1 bf lk Boad ~~~~~~~BJ 
• TER·RA NOVA MAR·a ·E WORKS. ~!u.:'U::C:=:.~to= om.;:atbe .. -~rt~aati · ...-u~ 
..L.- :.._ ~...a-- •'-- • • f •'-- a.,_..ar •pOD 
- COIIlaiMIII to-.._ lllteaUO• o ._ aw- .u. ndacdo ila ._._._..._ Opposite Star of tJ;te Sea Hall, Duckworth Ssrect, St. John's, NewfOundland 
oc~,Sw,tey emaaeDt towarda the people, &ad to iDditate the \ beg to D r.r tlaatiMII_. ... ~,_ii!liiJ 
meau which ahoald be adopted to aan them ~· bU n •• 'w"'- .... ,~llliilli< 
, . H eel •'-- • h ._ pu c accoan_, - - ..,...,..... ... .,.., 
arom atarntio~. e &a~uaa .uat 1& ~~ t. e Ullder-tbe Whitewll adliilhdlllildaia. fibd.liiiH .. 
duty ol a Rece1Yer Oneral to make prona~on aa 'I :~ .--. 
. wu a aupporter, .., - •-
whateTtr way lie could lor aupply•ag the people .... . • ol..'!. ··~~~ - w...~-
. • . • or waree ,._... Ul .- upenamaw -r- - -· 
With the means of Ulltence. There I take 18He 'rice which forma a sooc1 patallot ....... ia-
--
with him. That it is the duty or a colony to provide ereue 11 baa takn place duriag .,.._...of 
d C d R .1. . d 1 the people with bftad and butter at any cost in the or the office or ReceiTer Oeoeral. · .A.a 1M l'lialt Patternli for Crave an· ar en aa tngs an .or , · t _,~~ . d tri to h 
aQtUre 1S a mOS extr&OrulD&.ry OC DC pteaC · of eQquiries which have bMn diJiaeatlfJUde, la-
• Cresting& of Houses. ·&c. . You cannot add lar~e . sums to your public slruetiona have DOW, howenr, been iauechrllich 
--------=--++-.++++++++++ .............................. ~~--.... ---.-.----..... debt :rear by year, which although payable in will materially reduce the expenditure in thia ac-
'• 
t1r A1U> WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. .. Till! DISTAl~T l'UTUR.E, count: Whilst it is admitted that m&DJpa'IOU 
.-A II Orden. tuft with WI for either of the above wU.l have our lma.lPdi"te attelltl<)IO , 
t""~::=:~;;::::========J:::A====:M====:£:::8===:A::::N==:C::::E==::L:= .. ====:M====:a =:n=A=o-:::;:e::::r=_= 
- \ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
\ ~ ~·~J~F~·~*' 
--{:o:}---
IE8TaBL1SRE~. u ., tSV9J 
~URGES OF Ttlli .CQMJ> t\.~l\ t filE Sl.ST DE<.:EMBER. 1832: 
bear interest in the present, when the colony hu receive no relief who are entitled to it, it mutt 
not the prospect o( paying the cunent expenees 8lill be confeued that a far larger numbeneoave 
of goYernment. The policy of providing tho relief who are in nowise entitled to it. The 
needy with food paid fo'r by moneys raisc:d by other alterations in the eatimatee which ban 
loans bat had a moat disutrous tffect upon our been commented on are of minor moment. Tbere 
people in the P"'· Hundredt~~ of thd\taands of it a reduction in the ~timate for '1'0ada aad 
dollan have been spent by tbe Railway Company, bridges of 84,000. That reductiOD hu been 
and, in relief worki by the g;overnment, .during stigmati?.cd by bon. membera 
./ the last five or six years, and by the admiaaion of AS AN AllDIT'JUllY on, 
I. - O.li 'ITAJ.. 
authoriseJ CaQita.l.. . .. .. ........... ..... . ... .. ...... .. : .... ... ............ ..... .... .... £3,000,001 
Subscribed Capital ...... :.. . . ... .. ...... . ... .. .. .... .................................... :... 2,000,000 
Paid-np Capital .. .. .. .. .. . . . ...... .. .. .. .... ... .. . .. . . ... . .......... ........... ........ 500,M 
u.-l"l.&k 1'~. • 
~e...... . ......... .... ..... . ... .. ... .............................................. ~ 676 
Premium Ru~erve...... ...... .. .. ..... . . ... .. .. ......... .................. .. .. .... .... 362,1~ 
Balance of profit and lo~s nc'L. .... ....... . ....... .. ... .. ...................... 67,Rg[) 
19 11 
18 ( 
12 . 6 
~on membe.rs who adYOCate the continuance of and the bon. member for St. John'• But, Mr. 
that policy, no improvement of the. condition of Murphy, has been good enough to call it a 
the people haa resulted from thLt expenditure. •: steal from the poor mall'S STant." Tbe fu:t 
On the contrary, "!e are now sufi't~ring (rom the that the ratimate of 81 16,000 exactly folio•• 
colla pee conaeq.nent upon the (actitioua prosperity' the road act will eufficiently anawer tbeae c:Jwosee. 
engendered by this system of government em- In providing in the estimates aamall~ttorlhe 
ployment. Habits of extra~ance were formed encouragement of pisticulture and endet."fOring to 
at a period when government wages were cer- teat tho results h~i~ will follow ,from an eMet.wor 
.:::l,:.!74, titi J lU b tain, which now render the p ;ople ill able to to restock ou~~ with codfish, I bel1np I am 
ru.-Lara .t•uf(l), · .:. 1 practice habits ·of economy when their wages securing to the laoorer Car more pro6t l)an he Aooumula~u FunJ (Life lkanch) .. : .................... ..................... £3,274.,o:l6 19 
Do. ll'und (Annu ty Branch).................. ......... .................... '73,14? 3 2 were withdra,wn. A transient and unnatural could derive from the expenditure of the .4,000 
' 
IU!;VEtfU~ f'OB THE YE.AB 188j. 
li'Roll TO'B Lrn 0ttPAlt1'MDT. 
prosperity, (oste:nd hopts and habits of necessity, which Mr. Murphy alleges hu been stolen from 
£-CJ, "4 " 983 ~ a in the ordinary courae o( e'"ents, must b~ blasted the laborer's grant. The bon. member Cor Bona-
and cut aside. · A reaction, the reflex of a period vista, Mr. ~orine, haa userted, in dealiug with 
Be~ IJfe PremntD.lA and Interest .... .. .... ................................... . £t 9,076 
Aml=i~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~.~~ .~-~:~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~.~~~! 124,717 
5 a of undue exaltation, baa left the last state of the the public debt of the t:olony, that the debt i, 
people•wo1'$8 t.han tho firat. Sir, no people can largely composed of the succeeaive shortages in 
7 ll hope to walk. forC'\'er with the aid of crutches; no our annual incQille. The public-debt, air, aa ie 
------
.£.593, 79~ 13 • nation can lh·e which is not self-supporting. Com- ahown in the documents before the hoUie, . ~s 
F'lt-:>w TUa Ft.u Uau>~Txl!n, ing DOW to the question o( ts:xation, I find my- not mclude one shilling of expenditure which has 
MeU trire Premium.tJ and In teres~ .... ... ............... ...... · .. ...... .... .£1,167,073 H ·0 self compelled, unpleasant though the duty is not been raised under the authority of this ho~ae 
----....L--7--. "'bich impela mt' t.o such a course, to uk you to for expenditure upon public works. Any abort· 
.£1, 760•866• unction for another year the imposition of pre- age in the revenue or any overdtafta of the a~-
Tbe .A...ccumulated Funds of the Life D t)p&rtRlt}flt ,,r•· frut>" from liability m r~ sent high t.uifi'. And high as that tariff is, and counts for the ordinary services or government, 
epeet of the Fire Department, and in like ma.nn~r t ht A ccumulated Funds of lamentable though it ia that it should be so high, hue been met from the 'fishery award. or the 
the Fire Department are fretf from liability in respect o f the Life Department. I say boldly now that the neceaa.rics of life are increase of our public debt since 1869, but a 
" JWJurancN effected on Llh("r~l Ter-ms. cheaper now to the consumer than they were teD amallportionbubeeni~cunedundormyadaainit-OhU>/ Office.,,- EDINBOHUH &. LONlJC >N. 
years ago. And • the reason that this increaatd tration, and of that portion 8800,000 wu prorid-OF.O~t-!~!1~gent jor Nttd. tariff baa failed to raise a sum Aufficient for the ed for by the loan bill of last year, t600,000 wu 
=~=============================== ~~irem~u~~p~&~~duri.~ex~~edu~~~~~~a~a~~ 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE . 
Fire InsuranCe Oo 
. ' 
Claims paid slnce amount ~ £:J,461,.56a stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost ~ery desortptton of 
Pro:perty. Qlatrns a.re met wtth Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
'rhtr~ of Premium for Insuraacea, and till other Information. 
may be obtatned on nppllootlon to 
HARVEY & CO. u-- ., JO.W ... !'l ..... ~ ... ..u-·.41 . 
~h.e Btntnal ~ift ~usnrau.c.c «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED ~848. 
Aaaete...J January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for lff86 . . 
In.au.rance in force about . 
Ponoiea in force about • • . . .. . . 
. . 
. . 
$114,181,968 
$21,137,179 
UOO,OOO,OOO 
130,000 
Tile Mutwal Llte IIJ the Largest :Llf~ Qotnvany, and t'IM 8trenw-t 
· .Plnancdal lnstltutton tn the World. 
rao ..._.. Ooapso,. hM .,.U nob L UIG8 OlV101!l~03 ~It-t P-,ttar·h,lcl.,,..; ad n~ ~'"" 
n-.-• .__ ~ PL!.lK aQ(l ~~q flQ¥PSlUIBN8IV!S A POLlOI', 
-...-.. -~-- I • A. 8. RBNDBLL. 
• . . A8atatNirWI~d. 
ft .. llt 
1 , • I 
put year, is that tho article3 upon which revenue 810P,OOO wu incurred upon smaller public 
is maiolyraiaed are 80 cheap that the dutiea up1 works, such as the post office and telegraph 
on them are small. Now, with a duty of twenty extension. The colony baa not fanded one ahil-
per cent. upon general importations~ the ordinary ling of ita o'"erdraft.a or deficits in reyene in 
articles of consumption are cheaper to purohaaera DUEN'Il1ll£ nElln 
than the same articles were "fifteen years ago u it stands now. Last-year, when I uked the 
when the duty 'Was eteven per cent. It has been committee to deal with tbe subject· of Joana, I 
userted here that I gave no explanation of the am prept.red to c:o,nfeas that I wu uaaware or 
causes which •led to the shortage in tbe revenue the neceasitiea o( the legislation ·which the colo-
oflaat'year. Thu aeaertion is incorrect. I hue nial Stock Aet of the Imperial Puliament r;a-
given that cxplanati~n in the budget speech quirts upon the part of Coloniea float~og a loan 
which is in the handa of hon. membera, and I in the Old Country ; and for tbe reason that I 
hav!!J\presented 1 
• ) TA.JJULATED STI.TElC!~rs 
o( the attielea which realised lraa than tbe esti-
mated revenue upon them. Concerning my 
eatimatn of the reYenu: ~f the current year, I 
feelaatiafied that Mr. Morine will be u wroog 
in his predictions this year as he may have hap-
~ned to be right last year. During the Jut 
few months i. vast improvement hu1:1een rft'ected 
in oor mining inda.tries, to which the inereaaed 
price of copper has tiYeo a decided impetua; 
and we may ,be aure that operations in that di-
rection will be puahed on with the pateehnergy 
during the·carrent year, in order to take advall-
tap or the audden and arbitrarr rile in price 
occa0oaed by the action of the pat Copper 
Syndicate of Paria. The hOD. member lor For-
waa not tben authorised. to seek to float a lou in 
England. BJt when that loan wu aubmi~ to 
the London and Weatminater Baok it wu wil-
lingly accetited, notwithatandlng the Ulll'tion 
of Mr. Morine tll&t that baok wu the lart-t 
bondholder of the Newfoondl&tld Railway Com· 
pany, and that it had refuted to advance the loan · 
by reaaon of the litigation pe11dins betweeD the 
government and that compaay. The lint part 
of that &a~ertion or the hon. 1118111ber ia altosethtr 
incorrect. Although the-bank aaa7 be .W..ted 
on behi.lf or ita tpatrona, wlao ma'l be boDd-
holdm of the corDpany, il ._ Dot i~ 
bold a shUling'a worth ol the bODdt of tbe 
Company. The aeoood part of · .. tlllnlaa 
will be anawered when I tell aM laoeonble .... 
ber that the baDk adftlll*l the JDODe'l ft• 
• \ 
t 
.. 
•. 
: 
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quired within twenty-four hou!ll of the ~eipt of 
the debenture• of the colony, and tb.at in the 
lace o( the fact' that o;ir legislation was-in· 
auftlcient to pelTOit !Ule floating of the lo~n in 
~ail!t · <!t.ol.ouis t. THE MUNICIPAL BILL. THEirOOSE. Newfoundlanders lle Prudent. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1888. 
the London muket. ~t surely is a signal· proof THE ST JOHN'S VTTlTJGIPAL BILL 
Of t~e ltabUily Of OUr :etedit abroad that a large 1 mu11 . 
loan ab.9l2ld be instantly negotiated upon doe~- ----
menta whiCh ~ere_ complete and defec~\'e. It That some change is necessary in the munici-
doee Dot, therefore, appear that the litigation pal management of this town, is pretty generally 
wl}ieh wat being waged between the colony and admitted. The meuure befure tho Legislature, 
the R.&ilway Company affected the colonial credit being an iniatory measure, should be made u 
in the leut degree, and I am convinced that u a~ptable d posaible, and certainly should 
1000 aa th& loan bill now before the bouse is not furnish a cause or source of clus dis· 
\ 
, we shall b' able to raise t~ whol! of the tioctions, or strife. Citizens in other paru 
t a-very con.-iderable premium. Mr. Mo- oC the '"orld ·ha,•e full control of their own 
aa Yentored the further. assertion that the. municipal afi'.,i~, 'and fi nd that by.. admitting 
c~ of completion of the Placentia railway will all who contribute to the tues, to the franchise 
exceed the estimate b· S1SO,OOO. That user· tba~ the rights of property are in no wise endan· 
tion is bued merely u~ the ~ertioo of peraoos gered. • When the public mind is not engaged in 
outaide the houae4 who hno ne't"er visited the discussing ve:ted questions of political righti, 
acenes of these operations, and upon the judg· they cannot de~oto time or attention to p~c.tical 
meot or the hon. member himself, who baa never mattera appertaining to civic aff.Ura. We are 
teen an inch ·of the line himself. We have b~ n certainly behind the times, in having to even dis-
~ told here that OUr prosPects for the future are 80 CUIS first principles which nre now fully rg· 
gloomy that we cannot· continue to exiat aa an nized everywhere el!e. 
independent colony. I ask boo. members to cut The privileg~ "hi~h the bill bef?re tho legisla-
their memories back to the yeara 1861-' 2-' 3' -' 4 ture,..contemplates gi -ring large property holders, 
-'S-'6-'7-'8, and to that over-memorable year of will not se'f\'e fhe purpose lor which it is intended. 
1869, when the colony's indebtednese bad ap· From the poaihon which wealth gives, such u 
parently so exceeded th ' pA..ibilitiet of raising a leiaurt', education !lDd patronage, the poaeuor la 
teTenue that it aeemJJ that our only resource able to exercise more influen~ than ball a do1eu 
., .. to submit to auch terms as an outside Go\'- of men not having the same advantage. Thi.a il 
ernment should offer us. But, dtsperate though a wall-known f<Lct which cannot be· aucceulaDy 
our condition.appeared, the country immediately disputed. Beaidea this there ia no clau or per-
reconred Crom its depression. The people in- eons ao conaervatil'e in regard to all mauna of 
di«<antly rejected all proposals for Confedera- .di1ect taxation a.s small property holders, tenanu, 
tio11, and atamped them under their feet foreYer. and poll tax votera. They feel the pinch of e-very 
Proeperity returoed to a country which had main· dime taken from them in the shape of taxation, 
tained ita- independenefo, in face of the fiercest whilst t.he men of abundant means acarcely mial 
tria.la, and Providence siniled again upon a J>f!O· a f~w additional dollars in the balance at their 
pte wl:1ich had paased umcathed through the fiery bankers. 
ordeal of temptation. The days of 1869 ate re· W e !lt& opposed to giving the Go,·emment aoy 
tnrning, and the country must prepare for conflict ri!fht to nftke appointments on the Municipal 
with the aame foe. Should not the results of Boatd, but if this be conceded, f11 this inialor!J 
t.he struggle of 1869, which found the people natasurt, members of the Legislature should be 
steeped in misery, bnt len them still free and in· e:or.empt. Apart from the dtairability,ofhaviog the 
dependent, and in a few months, re.eatabliahed LoCal Legislature free from any further depend· 
them in a situation of comfort and prosperity, be ence, on the fa\"ors of the Government, it will be 
a hAppy augury of the iasue,ofthe struggle which better in many ways to keep the Civic Board 
, ia now imminent ? Confederntion stands again eeJI'\ratc end distinct from the Legislature. 
at our door ;• let us take courage • and play~the The City Couocil or Municipal Board\ should 
tame part a.s waa done in 1869, and I ha,•e no not be a mere political roost, for played obt- poli· 
fear that wben that enemy is again under ticiane. It should be a place in which 
our feet, the smile of prosperity will beam on us no one, e:tcept the neceaaary officials should 
once more. Is there not rea.so:~able grounds for make a living; but where men of independen e 
hope in the future when, upon careful consider· would git"e their time for the general good o 
ation of our immediate proapecta, bued upon the city. H tbie be done, the town may have 
io~alion mos\ reliabl~ and authentic, I feel the ben~fit of many itnpronments, without add-
enabled t.o'prophe.y that 9e revenue of the coun- ing greatly to the indirect t.ax.ea now paid. 
try Cor the current year\,tll be1 equal to the ex- • ••• ., 
peDditure? I baYe no w\!ah now to deal •ith They· Can't Be Fooled. 
tbe quatioo of Confederation. A deapatch hu __ 
The people of Newfoundland have e~tabliahl'd 
J , 
A BILL-An Act to provide 1or i.llc 
ruanngcmeut of tbe ltfunlclpnl a1Iairs 
ot tbo town .or St. John'!!• nod for 
other }mrposes. 
{ The ripplea upon the political wate.n caused (To the Editor of tile ~olonlat.) 
l)~h·e diatutb&ncea~f Wednesday, had· not dia· D.tAn SlB,-Allow me apace in your \'aluab!e 
a ared in Jbe-dia nee when the ho~ met paper to say a few-words on the Confederation 
luL n nin(. Cro .s of eager atrangera 6lled question. There can be no mi.ata.ke that it Con. \ 
the gallerittt, anxioualy •••itiog something, u federation paseee, it will be a great drawback to 
• 
the debate on the Regiatra~on of Deeds Bill the poor ptoplc 1ot this country. Many poor 
Rate· payera liable to a.ueument upon ptore dr:ag~d ita alo" length along. The purely ~_pte do not know what it l'tleans no'!; but 1 • 
(continued.) 
than 'one property or in reapect of more tba!\ one technical argumenta of the gentlemen of tbe long can tell t)lem they will be tl:ted e\'en down to 
interes t in property in the same ward shall not robe, were moet aggravating to tho apectatora their pipe and tob~cco _ tho poor man's luxury. 
on that account be entitled to mote thar: one deairoua of repatUe, invtetive and abuse, even Some of the Confcderatu uy thllt we will ba t"e 
-vote. in that ward; but the number"'f votes to Mr. Morine wu steking instead of ""olunteerin(t awtet tea, and better butter aul cdfce. Yes! 
which he a ball be entitled in any ward shall be information. At ninll o'clock this committee our teR would be a Metered with taxes. The 
de~ermioed by the Rgs;tre~ate amount of aaseas1 rose, and the. House went into C'lmmittce again country is not in aucb 1 bad at ate ~ it waa once 
meot to which be s~all b'! liable upon all the on Outport Pilota Bt'U. 'U' •. 'U'on' ne un•uc,.•••. b r d '11 h' · be h m .. w. o ......... e1ore, an " c w1 get over•t 11 ume tter t an 
properties or ~nteresta held by him in that ward; fully attempted to draw the Premier, bill refer- we did then. We all know what the member 
according to the provi.aiooa of section • ied to s9lect committee . . The next busineU'WU for Bona viA& is trling to rell the country for. }( 
No penon shall be entitled to vote at t.)le elec- tho Loan Bill, and the debate waa opened brisk- it ia in aucb 1 bad state as he eaya it i.a, •by did 
tion of a member of the Board whoee namp ahall ly by Mr. Morine, seeking information regarding be leave Canada to come here ?-that is the ques. 
not have been previously registered a.s a -votn in the Receiver Oen\fll,-who was he, who wu tiori . He came to this country to aport the poor 
the matter he.r~af\er prescribed. petforming.hi.a duties at praent, why .did Mr. people's money, if he can ~et them fools enouf:h 
Liats oC '"oters for the tenral warda of the Donnelly come back from Halifax 10 suddenly to go into Confederation. 1f Mr. Morine wantt 
town of St. John's aa defined by tbi.a Ut ahall and. did the Goveromeut expect bi.a return when any telling of countrit•. ltt him leave thS,..~r 
b • .J:t:2!:'"""'.J ...-.:-.-.! •'-- • ted d we .do not want·men or tbi. ttamp here. Tbia e maue, pu lllllucu, :n:rYIIICU, auUMJntica a11 the Premier wu appointed Acting Receiver Gen.· ~
country beloDga to ua, nd if we want t.o at 
famish early u cizcumatanca wlll permit en:J? The auwm ~ tJae questiona were not at anytime (•hich 1 tnut w~o DOver will) 
in the tame mauer abd by the ame oftictn, ~ uy .. u aatlaf'&Ctoly to the memben lor an able to do it oaneba, t UJIIIiat-
penona and eoul'tf reepoctb·ely, who tball MTtr• Bou'riata. who DOW (tlt cia1Jicl upoll· to ana1p a-'rom Mr.llorbw, or ataJ. ofbia 1tamp. 
ally have, exaeile, ~ &Del perform the dae Pnallr oa the cJwpa pnfa!N aplDiit ldm Yoan traiJ, 
~ame, powen, Jiaht.a daties aid authori&r u an bJ 11r. BmliloD, 1a ....... eo 1M a111pc1 pur- A POOR $.JmrotJrlgltJ4~;QfBit. 
pro•ided bylaw iu relatloa to ..um,, pa~ oJaue of die Llbera1 Pu&J,.,. tJae 'b1lDdllla ,t tJae St. JQ)lD'•, April 
ing, re•iaing, autheDticatiDa aad flll1lilhinc Hill Pl.,_tiaRaDrolcl. TbePrallrDOttbeaiiJibDI, ;:;~7;=7;;;;~~$~Fr5 
of voten lor tbo election of memben of the Mr. Morine ooDitiUd hla .O.C. u n14eaee of LO~~O~A~I~, ...!~~~:::!::~=~~ 
Houte of Auembly, acd aubjett t.o the aame pOt, ud chupa JabD, Ia pnt:ty atro~g Ja~a• Tbe ateamer Curlew wa& ·7JNI\ J~~~iD1Ni· 
regulatioas, coaditiou and provisiou. pap, with ~au.rinr cWlblne. Wtehoocla ia the 
All election• or memben of the Board •ball be Ailrmbly, Oil tJano clil'aat occalio• ODet lD 
belt\ and conducred .. nearly .. eircumat&Dcee reference to Mr. Bond; tlielfCODd tlme about York at 10 o'clock toaaonow IDGrUDao 
will permit in the same manaer u and aubject to the protett,agaiut Sir Ambroee Shea' a appoiot-
the same regulation~, condi~iont aad rroviaio~• meot; and DOw, for a third tilDe, ngardins the 
11 aro made, prescribe and provided in relation to building or the Placatia nilroad. After the 
electiont or membera of the House ·of Auembly bill had lODe through committee, the Premier 
for the divisions of .the electotal diatric~ of St. roae to reply, aod, aft.er a abort time speaking, 
John' a ; and. all aDd singular the })(>wera, duties wu ant•ered by Mr. Emenoo, •ho, in turn, 
and fuctioha of the Governor in Council in relation was followed by the indefatigable member Cor 
-to the election of said members of tbe House of BOnamta. The cuo may be stated 11 follows: 
Assembly !ball apply~ the election of members The Premier denied that the construction oC the 
of the Board; llnd a \I returning officera, deputy Placentia Railroad was the price of lfr. • Emer-
returning Gfficers, poll eleru, Magi!trates, Jus- son's support to the preaent government.' After· 
tices of the Peace, constab!es, and other officers wards the following facts were elicitrd : ;The 
shall <'xercise, perform and diachargo all aad government undertook to construct. the Placentia 
singular the same power3, rights, duties and pri· Railroad. On this account Mr. Emerson ftl't"e 
vile~es in , ~bou~ afd in relation to sue? electi?o them hi• support. The question aL. is&ue 
a:~ arc prov1d~ tn the case of t~e elccllon of the then is whether the railroad was built fvr the 
membcu of the House of Assembly. purpo~e and with the intention of obtaininjr Mr. 
Within tho limits prescribed by ScetUr!{ , Emenon's aupporl ; or . perhapl', it may be a finer 
and except as herein other!\ iie provided, tpe shade of diffl!reocc a.s to the moth·e by which the 
Board shall ha,·c, possess, eurcisc, perform and go-rernment were actuated in the building of the 
diEcharg~ all and 11ingular tho fu~ctions, powei!, road. The Premier ears tblt the railroad WJI 
right!, obligations; duties, which under any A~t constructed for the purpo$e o{ • giving pr~nt 
or law in force before the passing of this Act hne employmc6t with the pf'O@pectoffuture uaefulntas.' 
vested in or e:tercised, performed or discharged by Mr. Morine urget~ as an argument againat this 
Tho reprocluctloD of. 11 Cute" in the Star of ' 
the Sea ball, Jut Dlpt, watt, It poaibJ~, better 
than OD former occulont. The ho1111 wu packed. 
and many could not gain admiuion. IC placed 
again on the boards at twenty and ten cent•, for 
aome charitable purpose, it would, no douht, 
draw a bumper houae. · ) 
"Why,'! uka a local Confederate, "ia it that 
Orcat Britain ia .so desirous of petting ua to Con· 
federate with Canada. Surely, Ea~tland would not 
adt'ise anything that would be to our diaadvan· 
tage" ? My dear boy, let mo &Fsure you that, if 
we Confederated, it would make less fu•s at the 
Colonial Gffice, and it would sa,·o the kerping of 
an extra set of books. 
beea laid OD the table of thi.a house, in which the 
Oonnaor O.eral of'Canada invites ua to tend a 
ddapaiaa to cpDiider the terma oCuoion. 1, air, 
ua...._ a plldae. which I ahall fml6J, that the 
• I .. of CoaWentiOD will Dtftr be touched 
'r•adl•r ooaetitueDtt, and not the Gcmr-
~a • ..a of c.u.ta, uk me10 to do. 1 ha"' 
•':alii .. ,. ba ~ &hat NewfouncUaDd i.a 
-
Mr ~ bl thia wtrt year, and I 
~ that da! ~P.PY nault.a that 
~~of~ill1869 
..... ftl llcoad clefeat DOW Ua 1888. 
---·-··· . 
a grand reput.tion lor common aense in refusing 
to take the Confederation bait offered them by 
the plundering cabal at Ottawa. We' did. not 
contemplate that the Newfoundland Legillature 
would approTe of the propdlal made by the Do- .. 
miaioD gowrnmeot to bold a confetence on the 
queetion of admitting the colony into the Union; 
wt we mutt conlon that the strength of the op-
position to Co~ federation is aome•hat surprising. 
But in Tie" of the experiences of the provinces 
no• in the Cnio:~ it ia not wonderful that the 
(1.) The Board of 'Yorks in 'ar.tl upon and that the Premitr had expreued his strong diaap-
in ri!lation to the making, constructing, pronl of rllilway building by \"Oting against Sir 
maintaining, repairing or impro"i:lft of A. Shea's ruolutiona in March, and that nothing 
roada, streeta, laoes, highwn.ys, fire· occurred between that time acd July which could 
breaks or thoroughfnes ; have chan~;ed his ,·iewa on the matter. Thus 
The con!l'tructing, maintaining, repair- stands the case. The e,·idence of Mr. DJnnelly 
ing, opening or altering of sewer$, in the matter "ould b! interesting, and no doubt 
dr:~ina and g ratings; conclueiYe. Though we are in doubt l\S to the 
The cleueing of the town, and all mat· motives and intent ions of t he go-rcrnmcnt in the 
ters relating to the sanitary condition mltter, Mr. !\torine informs us, with characteria· 
thereof i tic modestr , that the ultimate reuon for the 
The remonl of obstructions from the building of the railway was his election for 
public streets, lanes and thorough- nonavista. Mr. Murphy strongly comment. 
fares, and the pre\'t>ntioo and abate. ed upon what he called 'Mr. Emerton's 
An Ottawa dtapatch of the Xew York Dcralrl; 
dated 22nd l\11\fcb, Fays: O' er half the 
amount of eml,trants who arri,·ed in Canada 1\l t 
rear. paS!cd I hrough to the . nited Statts; and 
thi~. notwithstandin~t the ad,·crtiaing of Xorth. 
\\• est, free I ,and g ran ttl, sod a.ssisted paa•age~. 
Perhaps it is this fact which baa ioduccd the 
Canadian Oot"cmment to di~continuc the aa!li~tcd 
pasn~e ttc emt, at the end of Aptil. 
AmonJt a he l ffiur~ or mail ~nd frEight 
stea"!'._cra ct~ming &t rPgular internls ~o this port, · 
there is cot one rr:ore bc:\rtily hailPd than Mr. 
James McCoy- rhicf rl"gincer of the steamer 
Por tia .• llis scni:ll fccc 11nll kindly hand-ehakc 
arc "'ell-known to H cry !Ju•inel':l man in the 
city. lie is a ~CLt'r~ol fft\'OlitP, at d lllng may he 
retain his t"CilpOnllible po ition, i.:s the hope ot "" 
army of well-"ishers in St. John's. 
---·-
'hltllonlal to Geo.· Jackman. 
To O..Oz IACJOU.Jf, EeQ , 
Mail Clerk, lteamer Curlew. 
We, tile 1lltCieniped l'Hidente, ~ to ack.now-
..... the &rutworthy mauet in which you have 
fal8led tbUiice of travelling mail clerk for the 
pu& Dumber of yean, and aineetely hope that 
whe the Dew boat is placed upon the route you 
willltill coutinue to fulfil auch duty. We have 
tlle haDor t.o remain sir, yours faith f u 11 y, 
RJclwd F~JrDe&ux (P.M.), Ed"ard Hynea (P.C.), 
.Jbhn A. Roberta (operator), John Eastman 
{maatu mariner), beorge H. Furneaux, Luke 
Chafe (merchant) , Ridout Broe. , P. A. Garee 
(merehant);. Charlee J. W eeki {M.D), W. J. 
Rendell (ecbool teacher). 
Rose Blanche, April 13th, 1887. 
ST. J oiiN's, April 18, 1888. 
:To R. FtrUUt1x, EsQ. , un OTUE:U : 
6~-1 wu greatly surpri.ted on. being 
made the ncipietlt of your addreu, in which you 
10 kiDdly made referenca to my humble exertions 
to gin aati.afaetion to the public, in di!c:harging 
my duties 11 mail officer of the ate a mer Curlew, 
duri.Dg the put eight yeara. Believe me, gentle-
me•, thft your kit~d wi.ahea for my welCare, and 
JOU belief in ~competency, have earned my 
aao.t heutlelt thanks. I hue the honor to re-
aai.D, &entleatu, )'OUr mdlt obedient tenant, 
. 
OEOROE J. JACKMAN. 
[Mr. Jackman, Crom all we can learn, baa 
beta a molt faithful public tenant, and it is to 
be lloped, therefore, th~ hia scnicea win be re-
maiaed.- E.n. CoL.) 
.. ·····-George LeVeaurier, ~· Batriater-at-law, 
~sht lnto to'fD today, at~me bunches of cro-
euii aDd no•dropt, plucked in his flo•er gat· 
cia, at Klog'• Bri.d~. They are in perfect 
~· . 
. 
Terra '!llovians should be large!y in fa\"or of con-
tinued autonomy. With the record of . Nova 
Scotia befo"' it, Newfoundland would be a fool of 
twenty-four cants to ha-re anything to do n>ith 
the political intrigues o r Sir John Macdoco.ld. 
The rtjeetion of the Domio~on gd-rernment'a 
offer will be hurd with regret by the Tories. 
Since the snbject waa broached a few weeks ago, 
the whole trib~ of hangera.on have been on the 
alert to get a billet " in the new province," u 
they called it. To thue tnuhitudipons parasites 
the news of Ne,•foundland's action will doubtlese 
bo beard ,.,ith much w~ping and gnashing 
of teeth. 
For our own part, and we belie\'e we Yoice the 
sentiments of nine-tenth' of the people of Nova 
Scotia on this matter, we must congratulate the 
people of Newfoundland on the wisdom of their 
course. Had Nova Scotia acted in the same 
manner abe "ould have been apared twenty yeara 
of woe and coDtltlen aggrantioos and disasters. 
- ~cadian Recorder. 
A:Boston Paper on Free Trade 
The Boaton " Herald" thus puts the matter. 
"What free trade h"' done in England for the 
working cluses can be told in a fe-w lines. The 
pauper claas in England numbers 7,000,000 in a 
population of 34.,000~000 ; or one in nearly every 
five is counted aa a pauper ; 14,~00,000 pereona 
receive leu than 82.~0 per week. .Most labor· 
ert hue but four daya' employment in I week. 
Agricultural wages were ne•n lo•er, and there 
are million• in England who have freab meat 
•pon their tablet only o11oe a week or onca a fort-
night. The abo•e abowa the alate of tho woYk· 
fog clanea in free trade E:~gland. Yet there are 
tdme people in thts country who ad•ocate fne 
trade ali tM panac~1 for tho • ilia tho poor me-
ehaniea 1uft'6r." 
ment of nuisances·, ' h treac erous conduct in denouncin~t the go,~m-
The lighting of the to'r.'n; ment. The committee rose at 11.30 , and , the 
(2.) The Governor in Council and the Sur- Premier, in reply to a queation of Mr. cott',., 
,·eyor General, in, upon and io rela· said that It had been considered ntceuary to 're· 
tion to call the ~iver ·General, llnd hia recall 
The widening, alteration or impror c- at the rresent time would not InJUn· 
ment of streets, lauea and firt·breaks oualy &~ect . the Barcelona Exhibition. In 
of the town ; and the early part of the et'enin(t, Mr. Paraons and 
The control, layiog out and impro\·e. Mr. Murphy, called the attention of the Hou&e 
meot of lJaonerman Patlt. to the r~ct, that the Cor.o~IST bad alated that 
When the B.>ar9 shall uaume1he managem~nt they ~ere no longer supporting the party of Mr. 
of the Municipal affairs of the towu of St: J ohn's , Bond, they were a till supporting that party, and 
the Board of W orks s~all transfer to"' it all though they miaht differ from their leader on 
-- such a minor,. trifling question as ConfederAtion, 
moneys which have been allocated for expeodi· they were in perfect acconJ, on most impol1&nt 
ture for the purpoae preacribea by thi~ Act mattera. H ouse adjourned. 
w~thin the l"&: · s of the to'f'D of St. John's and ~~ .. 
unexpended. . 
The eha' an, officers and £enants 'bf the Note from Topsail Road. 
Board shall in ct of all mattera enumerated _ _ _ 
in the preceding sectiont have cxercite and per· 
form all-and singular powera, righta, obligations 
and dutiea of the Governor in Council, the chair-
man, officers and aervanta of the Hoard of 'Voru, 
and of t.he Sur-reyor General and the officers and 
servanta of hia depattmeot rupcctively . 
From an.d after the said day of 
nex t, the collector, clerh and servants of the 
General Water Company shall. berome the col· 
lector, clerks and servants reapecti•ely of the 
aaid Board, and shall ha-re, perform aud exerci.ae 
all and singular the same ri~hta, duties and obli· 
gationt . towardt, under and in relation to the 
aaid Board &I have been bad, retfonned and ex-
ercised by them, and each of them respectively 
toward., under and in relation to tho said com· 
pany. 
From and after the said day of 
next the Municipal Survtyon and Municipal In· 
apectora oC tho towu of St. John'uhall reatfect· 
i•ely b.ne, exercise and petfonn the aame po"· 
era, (unctions and dutiea under, to•ard• and in 
relation to the aahl Board and the ChAirman 
theteOf, u are proTided to be bad, exeroiled and 
performed onder aDd iD relatioD to the Doard of 
Worb •1\cl the chalrmaD thmot reapecth•elr. 
(~ be contimwl.) 
(To t lte Editor of the Col .ni8f.) 
SuNNTUDE F.lllW, April 10, 1888. 
Dua Sr.R,-Now that you have knocked the ~ttom out of the Confederation ••indle, will 
you kit~dly permit me to call attentio:l to the dh-
graceful conditiun of this road- parts of it being 
nearly impam.b!e, \>•peci•lly Doyle's Hill. 
Surely, air, the autborilie8 can apare a few dol-
Ian to clear the aoow, "'peclallJ u weeki ago 
they cleared a part of tho Cockpit Road, which 
is, compar3ti'fely spea-kinJt, a private one. I 
ho~, Sir, tbat H~ps .. m be taken to put tl:t 
mauer right •t on~, before aome one il lamed or 
kiUtd ; far better spend a f&• dollara in work of 
thia k!nrl than fool our money in MJlding a -dt!e· 
gatiun ty t lto "glorioUll Dominion." 
Youra truly, TqPBAIL ROAD. 
-..•..• 
The committee on S~. John'a NllDioipal Bill 
come before the Hooae flrat today. The cntizent 
should attend, u a Hrtl)' debate is 1nticipated a1J 
tbNush tlle sittioa, 
The Ju"cnile Total Ab~ incnce will i!h·e a 
uricty entertainment , in the socirty's hall, thi, 
e\'enin(F. which will be the lut for the !C&!O:t. 
The entertainment will conaiat of l!onga, recita· · 
tiona and dialogues. The T. A. Jnvenile Clul>, 
from a well established reputation for variety 
productions, always ensures a good bouse, alld 
those who attend tonight '«ill enjoy two happy 
]aughing hours. The price of admission will be 
ten cents,. all through the ball. 
----A commercial gentleman hands us a lt ltfr 
from a New Brunswick manufllctutiojl hou~,.. 
from which we take a clippin~r whicli hu a round · 
argument agaioat Confederation: " I ship ) OU 
the goods at a price which i• two cants leas than 
they can 1M! sold for in the largest quantity in 
Canada. I will ahip to you at this price all 
through the season, unlel!!, u it ia rumored bert', 
your colony goes into Confederation, uodef"bich 
circumstance I shall hal'e to quote Canadia!l 
prices.'' And still we are told that goods will 
be cheaper under Confederation. 
-----The following cablegram was rcceit"ed lrom 
Liverpool this forenoon. 1t should hne btt n 
sent from Queenstown to Ne" foundland on Wed· 
neaday, but lin mistake went to Lh•erpool in· 
stead. The miatake having been di!COt'Cred, tlo 
message. waa despatched here today : 
"JAXEa B..u:JlD, St. John's , Nfh.l. 
" Nova S:oti•n leat'ea today for St. Jobn'11 
with the following pasaengera on board: 1\fre. 
.Dowrin~. Mrs. Cairns, M.ra. Mare, Min PiMent, 
Miu Mercer, /lleMra. Bo•ring, Patrick, Sillan, 
Job, W 4lerma~, McPhenon and Black. 
"Fmrn, Queenatown.'' 
DEA.TBS. 
' IIAOK&TT-At Olooceeter, on tho 18th llnrch, 
Willie, eldest son of Willlnm· nnd Emily Hackett, 
~ 18 7e&nl nnd 4. moothe. 
SftwART- At the rmdonOil oC P . 0. F1'11S(lr. 
Drugg!tt, 1~. E. t , 24th ult., llruln Uourkl', widow 
ol Ule Jate llaUhew Stewart., Corruorly mcrrhant 
ot St. -Tobn'11, tiftd. , in tter ~d y~..>ar, 
